Sorption of organic phosphates and its effects on aggregation of hematite nanoparticles in monovalent and bivalent solutions.
Sorption of organic phosphates-myo-inositol hexakisphosphate (IHP) and glycerol phosphate (GP) and its effects on the early stage of hematite aggregation kinetics were investigated at different pH and electrolyte composition. KH2PO4 (KP) was taken as an inorganic P source for comparison. Results indicated that for all types of P, the sorption amounts decreased with increasing solution pH. Sorption amount of IHP was almost two times that of KP, while those of GP and KP were close. Both organic P and inorganic P interacted with hematite via ligand exchange through their phosphate groups, which conveyed negative charges to mineral surface and significantly decreased the zeta potential of hematite. In Na+ solution, critical coagulation concentrations (CCCs) of hematite suspensions increased with increasing P concentration and followed the order of KP < GP < IHP at pH 5.5. Compared with KP, the organic P could more effectively stabilize the hematite suspension not only through increasing the negative charges and electrostatic repulsive force, but also through steric repulsion between P-sorbed hematite nanoparticles. When the pH was increased from 5.5 to 10.0, the CCCs of the hematite suspensions with GP and IHP decreased mainly because of the great reductions in organic P sorption amounts and consequent decreases in electrostatic and steric repulsive forces. However, enhanced aggregation was observed in the presence of IHP at pH 4.5 and above in low Ca2+ solutions. The precipitation of calcium phytate formed net-like structure, which served as bridges to bind hematite nanoparticles and resulted in enhanced aggregation. These results have important implications for assessing the fate and transport of organic P and hematite nanoparticles in soil and aquatic environments.